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" Henry B. Miller, formerly of
Grants Pass, has been promoted to
the position of consul-genera- l at Yoko-

hama, Japau. Mr. Millbr's promotion

it based solely on nicrit, in viow of
the ability sbowu while ccusul at Mo
Chwang, in diilicultios biought about
by the Russia-Japa- war. Toui buuj-tuo- n

of Taccma in to succeed Mr.
Miller at Nio Chwang.

In a fierce 11 days battiu, tint grout-es- t

of the war thus far, the Japanese
have won another complete victor;
ovef tlio forces of Kuropatkiu. Itn- -

porta seem to show that the Russians
have abandoned Mukdcu and are in
full retreat toward Hurbiu with only
tlio moat desiiorato fighting on the
part of the rear guurd saving the nruiy
from annihilation.

Another Indictment bus been re-

turned against liingnr Ilnriiiuuii, tliih
time on the charge of destroying !!.'

letter press copybooks with their
eonteuta. Theae ruoorda were destroy-e- d

at the time Ileruiuuu re red from
the laud olllce. Hermann teHtilied
that the booka were personal pruperty,
containing only private .letter anil
that lie had a right to destroy them.
Other witnesses ten tilled thut the de
stroyed recorda contained matter
affecting the business of the general
laud olllce.

Saturday, March, 4 waa Inauguration
day and Roosevelt aud Fairbaiika were
aworu into ollioe aa proaident and

of the United Htntea
with pomp aud apleildor of ceremony
that eollpaed any prnvioua iuaugura-tiou- .

Notwithstanding the grandeur
of the oooaaiou however, Theodore
Roosevelt ia ouo of the uioat demo
cratic of meu with a largo fund of
common aeuae which gives him little
sympathy with the aoleuiu self ag
grandizement of llttlo uiiuda that are
in high poaltioua ly aosldeut of hlrth
or tortane.

After long; aiege of confusion and
chaos, the new Courier building haa
attained nearness of uoiupletiou that
makes it poaaible for order lo bo in
aome degree roatored to the ollice.
During 1U yeara of newspaper ex- -

perieuo, tlio proprietor never before
experienced the lueclianicul diilicul-
tios aud enibarassinoiits which have
been preaent for the paat aix months,
or aiiice work on the new building
waa begun. er since tlieu till the
present lime it haa been au almost
constant aeaaou of moving and shift-
ing machinery and of being cramped
Into constricted apace with thing
piled uixiu one another until no such
thing aa order or system was possible,
Yet in the face of all these ditllcul
tiea, the Courier haa thrived ami
prospered ami every department of the
buaiueaa haa auhstautially increased.

CKlnonks are Few.
The Ilsiicrmi'ii of Itoguo river aie

ateadily pursuing Jihoir vocation,
though the catch at present is gem r
ally rather light Most of the flsl
Which are now bclug taken ere steel-heada- ,

tliough a few Chinook aalinon
re also secured. Only a compani-tivel-

email uumlier of the latter linli
are now to bu found in the liver as it
ia too early yet for the spring run.
The prolonged dry weather mel Uv

low stage of tlio river produce loinll-tion-

which are unfavorable to (lie
local llsberm.iii as the low water at
the mouth of the river main s il ,,h.
alhte for the tlslici'lo there to a
far greater proportionate iiuiul.t r el
the fish than when the water Is high,

$1)00 lakes lull acres, 70 ai res ot
creek bottom, one-hal- f interest In iHii
luohea of water, good orchard, farm
tools, some stock. No ;;i'.:i. Mui h.

aold within ten ilava. Sc. Joseph
Moss, Till'; Ileal Knialo Alil.M.

NEW

STORE

On r about April
C'lotliiiiLr, Mioo
Millinery, Hi-.- , ni

ui't tit. or U tit-

I'or tho t.iisi s.i

A NEW INDUSTRY STARTED

Grants P&aa Iron and Steel
Worka Deln Work.

Through the efforts of the Oranta
Pass Mincra Association, another in
dustry haa been added to Oranta Pasa
and a pay roll, that within a year ia
quite certain to tarry no less than
half a dozen names, will have been
added to the city's propserity ac
count. Last Monday tho Oranta Pasa
Iron & Steel Worka put their ma
chinery iu motion iu tlio presence of
over 20 business men of Orauta Pasa,
who had hecu Invited to witness the
iniiugurutiou of this uew industry.
When all waa in readiness to turn
on ateain to the engine, President
Muiigum called the gathering to order
aud after briefly expressing the
gratification of the Minora Associa-
tion at Unsuccessful consummation of
the efforts to secure a well equipped
machine shop and foundry for Oranta
l'ass, called on If. I). Norton, presi
dent of the Oranta Pans Iron Ac Steel
Company for that speech. Mr. Norton
responded aud slated that while
his luw business fully engrossed his
time, Jet he waa willing to devote
such time us waa necessary to assist
in putting this industry, that meant
so much to Or. nits Pass and Southern
Oregon, on a sdid busia uud he felt
that its success was now assured. I!.

M. Hall, mauuger for the works, waa
then called on. He stilled that he
was fully satislied with Oranta Pasa
us a Incut ion for a machine shop and
foundry uud that he anticipated that a
large and plolilabhi business could be
built up. With this end iu view he
had )ut iu a plant of the best ma
chinery, and fitted up for handling all
hinds of milling and mill machinery
and of casting's up to seven tons. In
attending to orders for repairs either
iu mm liiiniy or eastings, they would
give sjiecinl attention uud would work
nights if need be to get the work out
on the shniteat lHissible time. Oood
work uud reasonable prices would bu

their rule. Following Mr. Hall, Joa.
Moss, II. L. Oilkcy, W. P.. Sherman
and II. O. Kinuey each briefly ex
pressed their gratilicatiou at the start-
ing of this uew industry, of the ad-

vantage It would be to Oranta Pasa.
At I he close' of tin) specelimakllig, Ed
iluerloclier, who Is a director of the
Company uud is associated with Mr.
Mull in the active work of the; busi-

ness, blew the whistle aud turned on
the steam to the engine uud the ma-

chine shop put in active operation
aud work wahjbegun ou the first order,
which was smno repair work "Jur the
Owl Cr.ok Mining Company. The
machine shop is fitted with a lathe for
turning iron that can handle up to IK

feet 111 length, and to M Inches ill
o rciiiiifcrcnco. The planer will make
a cut of feet at one Helling, but a
lougei length of iron can be
planed by moving it forward when one
section ia finished. Upto IH'.xHIl square
inches can be pinned. Drill press,
wood, turning lathe and other ma
ehinery cnmpleto the machine shop,
The foundry has two cupalos, one of
live uud the other of two ton capacity,
ami it 10 tou orano lit in the moulding
room for handling heavy castings.

The Omnia 1'uss Iron & Steel Com-

pany is incorporated for which
U fully subscribed lor, the stockhold-
ers being II. M. Hall, lei l.aerloeker,
Joseph Mus-s- , II. I). Norton, Edward
Lister, Cramer Pros., H. W. Clark, J.
O. Hiiolh, II. C. Kinney, W. II. .Sher-

man, L. II. Hall, 11. E. Cue Co.,
lltiir-ltiihll- Hardware Co., H. I,.

Ilai led, J. O. Si bullhorn, P. II.
liarth, Oiauts l'ass Hardware Co.,
0. II. Hiiins, Cobiini iV Hawkins, W.
1. Howell, II. 1.. (iilLcv and li. A.

Kotcruiund. The ollicelrt tire II. II.
Norton, president ; Joseph Muss,
president II. A.

tary; It. W. CIiiik, and II.
M. Hall, manager. The board of (11- -

feel oi are J ph Moss, II C. Kinney,
J'aeilocl. and II. 1. Norton.

St Luke's Church.
Suiiilay services at St. Luke's

ehuri h will be as follow s :

Sunday school uud llihle class nt 10,

no ilium prayi r ami sermon at I In.
in., and evening service v. iili address
on 'Men Who Ciuelfy Christ" at
i .ill i. m. I :acli 1'iiihiy dm Ing Lent
i liein will be a childieii's service inl-

ine Inuc ly iiftcr school; a talk on
Itui i li history and doctrine nt 7 p.m.,

ami service with mhlress lit H p m.
I hi ub,i. el lor .March 1 , w ill be

leeaiola. " You ale cordially In--

Vile to atlend these services.

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

EVERYTHING WILL

orn nuiikcti lor Now
It has boon our

other oS Coition ;uj(. s
bargains that w ill bo hen

Duo notioo U

i nils r.i-.- ; I;i iik. i ii'.: iiml

Wrt'ks wo luivo boon
a r

iveit of

MILL FOR OREGON BELLE

Order for Machinery H&i Been
Placed.

The Oregon Belle mine, located on
the left fork of Forest creek, six
miles west of Jacksonville, is to be
equipped with a mllL Tbe
order for the machinery has been
placed by Foster & Ouunell, of tbis
city, who are the managers for tbe
Oregon Belle Mining Company and
stockholders iu tbe cooitiany, and it is
expected to have the mill iu opera-

tion by the .first of June. The plana
and estimates (or the mill were pre
pared by F. E. Willetts, of this city,
the well known millwright, and tbe
construction work will be under the
supervision of A. J. Pike of Oranta
Push.

A aaw mill is now being erected at
the iijiuu aud a contract for 100,000
feet of logs bus been let and the tim-
ber is now being delivered at tbe
mill. The loga are cat from the com
pany's own timber, they owning over

00 acres of laud adjoining their mine,
much of which is heavily timbered,
thus giving them an ample fuel and
lumber supply in carrying on their
mining operations. A 45 horse power
boiler, installed last fall, to operate
tne compressor for the two drills that
are updated iu the mine, will supply
the power for the sawmill aud also
later on for the mill that
will bu put iu. The order for the
mill haa boeu placed aud it ia expect
ed that ita installation will be begun
within a month or so soon as the build
ing ia completed, A larger boarding
house will bu erected and olllce and
other buildings.

For the past five mouths Meaara.
Foster & Ouunell have bad a force of
men at Oregon Hello, working in two
shuts day uud night with power
drum, developing the miue. While
tins development work wua bciuir
carried ou, a large purt of the ore
taken from the tunnels was milled on
a Huntington mill aud these mill
tests have demonstrated that tlio oro la
of high grade and aa a large body of it
lias neon oH'ued np, the company felt
fully justified iu the eructiou of a
mill which ia to be oue of the beat
equipped and in Southern
Oregon. The Oregon lielle is iu the
same ore belt aud ou the onuosite side
of tho Jackson creek divide from the
Upp mine, there ia every reaaou to ex
poet thut it may prove to be aa great
a gold producer aa its famous ueigii
bur, which ia now paying handsome
uiviuenua euen uioiitn.

PROGRESSION THE MOTTO

of Grants Pe.es
Real Estate Firm.

i'rogresslou and enlargement of bus
liiesa facilities ia tlio watch word of
Orauta Pasa business men, aud

Is this true of the real estate
firma, who are anticipating a year of
general prosperity of Southern Ore-
gon and of a big mail here of home- -

seek era and Investors, are getting
themselves into Hhuie to be at the
front of the procession of progress.

To bo up with tho times the
Josephine County Iieal Estate Com
pany has been and in
corpornled and given tho name of the
Oregon Timber, Mining & Invest
incut Company. Tho membership of
the new company will bo nirdo u
of Wiliiun U. Mpper, Eugene V. Smith
and Eugene Pearson. Mr. Nipper
lias been a resident of this county for
some yeara past anil lias been extensi
vely engaged ill the sawmill aud tlru
her business He ia aa well posted as
any man in josepiiiuo county ou laud
and timber values. Mr. Smith is
from Albany, Oregon, when he had a
gooil standing in the business coiu
nullity and wna a successful dealer
In laud and timber. In the three
months that he baa been a resident
of Orauta Pass lie has proved himself
lo bu n hustler and a good biiriness
man. Mr. Pearson ia a Philadelphia
man and came to Oranta Pasa last
fall. For several years past be haa
been extensively interested in mines
and now baa interests in both Dakota
ami I a f urn in . The great undo
velnped mineral wealth of Southern
Oregon attracted his intention anil
li dh l in to change bis headquarters to
mains rass wneie with Ins family
lie has taken up his permanent resi
dence. .Mr. Pearson is a man of lurge
easiness experience mill lias the energy
and luibilc spirit that will make him
a valuable addition to the Orauta Pass
business community.

ho Oregon Timber, Mining it Iu
vestment Company, aa its name implies,
will handle timber and farm lauds,
milling propel ty, city realty and In
vestments. 1 tin new coiunanv starts
w ith n good standing in the business
community and will quite likely be a
largo factor in the business activities
of this city and of and of llogue llivcr

a lev.

NEW

GOODS

BE NEW

Trust t ni jm ny .

Kospeet fully,

n in ryj i

t o will nj.cn u full lino of Dry (iomls,
I.iiiln s iiiul (ionis I'm nUliini,' (iuoils,

ilw lulls l'.loili, Mb". South Sixth titroot.

April. will

reorganized

tho Kast-l-

Datf Mori'haiuliso for this
L'l'f.l fort u no in I'oiinootion with tho
en of iho Northwest, to secure many

for yum- iusiioetioii about the lirst of
the opening.

"-wf- r,' .rT TWsti'.sj.ju. ZrJrfZ
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GOUNSUL-GENERA- L MILLER

Visits O rents Pe.se and Will De

liver si Lecture.

Hon. H. B. Miller, formerly United
States consul at Niu Chwang, Man-

churia, but recently promoted to be
oonsal general for Japan with- - his
headquarters at Yokahama, arrived in
Orauta Pass Thursday night to spend
a conple of days looking after his ex
tensive business interests in tbis city,
he being a large property owner bero.
Cousul-Oeuera- l Miller is on his way
to Eugene from Washington, where be
went sometime since to report in per
son to the president and to the state de
partment oo American interests iu the
far East. He expects to leave lor his
new post of (duty kabout the first of
April, saillug ou the steamer Man
churia, from San Faruoisco on April 8

for Yokahama. Mr. Miller will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Miller and their
daughters. Miss Laura and Miss Wini-

fred and their son, Carroll. Their son
Kenneth will remain in this country,
he being at Berkeley, where he is
tak ing a course in electric eugiueeriug.
Cousul-Oeuera- l Miller aud his family
will take np their residence in Yoka
hama, which, while oue of the large
cities of the world, is oue of the hand
somest, healthiest and most argecable
to live iu, with a climate about like
Southern Oreogn.

The promotion to one of the most
Important positions in the American
oousular service came to Mr. Miller
from President Koosevolt aa a recog
nition of bis service in g

American interests in Manchuria, and
not through any political pull, or in-

fluence. ' That a citizen of Oregon and
of OrauU Pass should be so highly
honored, is the greatest of satisfaction
to the many friends in this city of Mr.
Miller, and they fuel that In his larger
field of diplomatic work, he will show
the same energy, ability and integrity
that characterized him when he waa a
citizen of Orauta Pass aud later when
holding the most important consulship
in the Oriont and in the storm-cente- r

of Japan-Kussia- u and the seat of a

growing commerce that ia rapidly be
coming au important factor in Ameri
cau foreign trade.

On the request of Oity Superinten-
dent R. R. Turner, Coiiaul-Ocuert-

Miller has consented to give a lecture
Iu urauts Pass the last of March, on
his experiences In China aud Japan
aud of bis observations iu the war
now ou betwoen Jajiau and Russia,
Tho lecture will be illustrated by i
set of fine storeopticou views and the
proceeds of tho evening will go to
the publlo school library fund.

ANEW DEPARTMENT STORE

'Golden Rule" Soon to Be Opened
by Frank Mashburn.

Grauta Pass, as becomea the com
mercial metropolis of Southern Ore
gon, is a progressive, growing city of
broad ideas aud of a liberal,
utive spirit. That auother large store
is added to tbe list of 4H mercantile
establishments iu Grants Puss is a
matter that gives satisfaction to every
resident of the city, for all realize
that the more atorea the more trade
for the inducements are the greater
and tho trade zone the more extended.
Grants Pasa has more trade and draws
more big cash buyers than Wood

vine, or Merlin for tho plain fact
thut the great uuuiber of stores iu this
city afford to customers a greater
latitude iu making their purchases
thau can be had iu a village, fur the
variety and quality of goods uud the
raugo of prices are such that all
may be suited. Aud as the size and
number of stores increase, so will
lirants l'ass trade increase and its
preatagn grow aa the Spokane of
Southern Oregon.

The latest addition to Oranta l'ass,
mercantile list ia the Goldcu Kule
Store which will he opened nl Hi:
South Sixth street, adjoining the
Grunts Pass Hanking iV Trust Com-
pany's bunk. This store wiil be iu
charge of Frank Miisliburu, a blight,
hustling apiicariug young man,
formerly from New York City,
hut fur tho last year connected
with the Ueo Hive, a large depuri-incu- t

store of Astoria. This store is
oue of a syndicate of stores, the utln rs
being located In Lewistou, Deer
Lodge, Livingston, Hillings, Joliel
and Miles City, Montiiim, mid IV
luuae. Wash. The Golden Mule will
be iu the nature of department store
and the stock will embrace dry goods,
clothing, shoes, ladies aud gents' fur-
nishing goods, milliuery and a few
minor lines. Carpenters uud paintcn
luivo beeii at work for mine time
Oiling up the room aud the goods arc
now being recoived and Mr. n

la busy at work getting the store
iu order for tho opening, which he
eipeota to have about the last of this
month.

L&nd Slide Causes Law Suit.
A auit iuvolviug (;I.hX dauiagea b

beguu by T. K. Aiidcron
aguiust the Calico Consolidated
Miuea Compauy. Mr. Anderson owns
placer ground ou Galire creek m ar
which a ditch passes belonging to the
Calico Consolidated Mima Company.
During a big freshet in the winter id
H'iM-- a land slide broke away and
covered a portiou of Mr. Aiid.raou's
placer ground. The amount of
damages is the point at issiu.
and auit having boeu brought iu
the circuit court Ju.Ijo ll.iniia hi- -

poluted the court rejottcr, F. M.
Calkins, as referee to lake dowu the
tealiaiony. Mr. Calkins came down
Sunday evening from Ashl.in I ut iu
Monday, Tuesday and Wedueadav on
tlio case. Mr. Anderson was repre
seuted by Goo. II. Durham of this
city and Win. M. Colvig of jiirt- -

sonville, while the Gsilico Consoli-
dated Mines Company waa represented
by A. C. Hough of this citv. Ouir.
a number of witnesses were examined
si .1 the testimony will U submitted
!'i Judg'i Ha. ma ami he Is expected io
leu era decision in tin. case' at the!
April ti rui ef circuit court.

Some of the early yardous of Grau's
Pass are already producing young

j vuiuiM aud lettuce or the table. J

WHOLESALE MEAT HOUSE

New Enterprise Inaugurated by

J H. Ahlf.

Grants Pass in addition to being a
distributing point and doing a jobbing
business in powder, cement, coal, ice,
beer, building material and of lines
in the general mercantile trade is now
to be a distributing point for meat
products of all kinds for Southern
Oregon. This wholesale meat house
is to be managed by J. H. Ahlf and
the goods to be handled will come
from the Hammond Packing Com
pany, Mr. Ahlf being in charge of the
Southern Oregon trade. Mr. Ahlf
was formerly in the meat parking in
this city and erected a large two story
brick packing house on the corner of
Fifth aud U streets in which to carry
on his business. He will nse this
bulding for storage purposes and will
get In meats and lard iu car load lots
and handle all the products of the
Hammond Packing Company, except
smoked meats. These he will have
shipped in the sweet pickle condition
and will smoke the meat iu his own
building, where be has a very com
plcto plant for the purpose. The
very beat of hard wood will be used,
no rank or pungent tiate will be
given to the meat. By smoking the
meat iu Grants Pass dealers will be
able to get meat that is fresh and
sweet and not the stale, rank and
mouldy article that is so often had
when Eastern smoked meats are
bought.

Mr. Ahlf, by importing in car load
lota, will bo able to sell to the local
dealers at a price much lower than
they can secure by importing iu email
quantities. Mr. Ahlf has for the paat
two years represented tbe Armour
Company and he haa proved himself a
hustling trade getter end he has
good standing with all the business
men of Southern Oregon. Now that
he is iu a better position to meet the
wants of his cuatomera, he will be
ablo to still further increase his trade
and to build up a business that will
be profitable to himself and that will
aud much to the commercial prestige
of Grants l'aaa.

For aula A standard, range
with warming closet aud reservoir.
lias been used less than three months.
Addresa S. W. Utitou, Wolf Creek
Oro.

MUKDEN TAKEN BY JAPS

Ovama la Pounding the Russian
Army to Fragments.

The complete and overwhelming do
feat of the Hosslan army under Kuro
patkin, is Indicated by dispatches
which came over the wires this aftor
noon. Mnkden has fallen and with
the fall the Japanese trap is closed
A whole army corps is surrouuded
aud a desperato battle is raging at
1'u l'ass to secure Keunemkopf's es
cape. Vast plunder and stores have
fallen into tho bauds of tho Japs aud
many guns of differeut kinds have
been taken, a report baa reached
London that Kuropatkia has asked au
armistice from Oyaiua.

A greut portiou ot tho Russian
army is a disorganized rabble
Many prisoners have been taken while
thousands have fled panic stricken.

The Japanese general staff iu Tokio
insist that tho Husaiau liue of com
imiiilcatiflu has been cut aud it
also reported thut the Japaueae have
captured Tie Pasa. Tho Rusisans are
vigorously defending thoir fortiflca-tion- s

north of the iluu river aud a
severe storm is seriously interfering
w 1 It tbe operations.

Tho heroism of tho Japanese la
said to be nlrnost without parallel.
Many of them wero without food for
18 hours, yet under tho promise of
Ovama that Mukden should bo theirs
before another day, they fought ou
uud wou.

Adverliaed Letters.
Follow ing is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for iu the Grunts
lJa.ss Post Ollice for the weeks ending
Match lib '.io5 :

llinghaii., J D 1 lirowu J as l, 1

t 'alow ay, laid, 1 Corks, William, 1

Cook, Anion, Cook Minnie 1

t'odnian, WO, 1 Doi.npp, WA,I
Mantels, Mrs K, 1 Downer, H, 1

Durliugtou, Miss, 1 F.lliiott, J no P, 1

Faulkner, C II 1, Feuzoloi, Feaeo, 1

lireeiiwood, lr, 1 Gnrlice, J E, 1

llyir, Mr. I., 1 Howoll, Kngene,
Harvard, Mr Harrington, Mr, 1

Meliuniels, F, 1 Moore, Mrs M, 1

Morns, Lota M, 1 Moody, Mra K 1,
Moore, Henry U, 1 Norton, Jos, 1

Northorp, A, 1 O 'Conors, T K, 1

Peterson, Tom, I Peterson, Dane,
Philippa, Fred 1, Kichaida, N J, 1

lio.lgi rs. Audy, 1 Kobiuetr. J P. l
Kolise, .Mr I Smitl , F II, 1
Smith, Henry 1, Smith, C 1) 1,
Smith, Iiind, I Silsbee, E II, 1

Son-- , V M. I Smith, K P 1,
1 backer, u W, i Vineyard, I, P, I
vtailic'i, t', I Williams, Mrs CJ 1

U i ey, .Mrs Max, 4 refused
Williams, W I, Wats, Miss Maryl,
Zigler, A I,

C. K HAKMON, P. M.

Throe and one half million feet of
tiinli-- on section of U. S. land
three nub fioiu town, I will show

i u ".he lines, section corner aud
Umber for rj.V W. U Shermau,
M.isvnie Temple, Grauta Pass, Oegon.

UWKX.

I'M K K - At Golden, lire., Februarv
r.m, to Mr. aud Mra. Clark, a

sou.

MAKK1KU.

Mi iNTGOMEKY - CKA FORD Iu
Meilford on Sunday, February 5,
!'.'.", lr. John 1. Moutgomerv and
Miss Maude Crawford, Kev. "V. E.
Good utliciatiug.
Dr. Montgomery is a resideul of

this city, coining here last fall from
Polk county and his bride ia the
daughter of G P. Crawford, a well
known farmer residing 1 miles west

'of Grants Pass. For Inn nrviu'iii il.
"in ""'"' in " nweinng or Kev.
t'.arriiiKtou where they have reuteil a
suite oi rooms.

II AI.K UKM KN W A Y At Eutfeu.
err Thnrsdav, Murch t. 1'JO.V
11 ila and Miss May iloineu- -

W ST.
Xli'-- s 1 I. ii y N a daughter of

Mr, aid Irs V. lUmenwsT of V.a.

If n.. ami Mr. llae is of Grant Piss,
but t pr. in is t Jacksonville,

here he is eiup.ovi-d- ' as the assurer
an I aiiialdiuiitor fiir th Upp mine.
Mr. and Mrs. llvl wilt .
Jacisouvillo.

A COMPLETE QUARTZ MILL

Wrifht'a New Plant Begins

Operation.

W. G. Wright's new quartz mill

atarted on ita initial run ou iuurs- -

day. Thia mill, which has recently

been fluiahed, ia a very complete in-

stitution aud one that has for sotut

time been needed in this city. It

will be used as a sampling mill and

will also handle ore in email io"-- ; ;

from mines tributary to Grants Fas, jk

consists of 6The crushing appliance

one aiamp. The puiveruea ore ram :j
from the stamp over a set of copper a
plates and thence to a conccntratint!

box bottomed with a heavy blauKi--

which is taken out at intervals and ".

washed in clear water. Thia blank-1- , M

besides collecting the concentrates ji
also arrests whatever fine gold might
possibly have escaped the plates. ij

There is also in connection wiiai;.j
the mill, a small cyauide plant ana u

the concern as a whole IB as com-- , y

plete a gold extracting institution at f

any of the larger plants throughout

the country . '

The mill is operated by i l. ttnc v

power aud the Btamp, couci nuai...,
ore crusher and disk grinder are a'l
operated by one motor of t

horse power.
The ore on which the mnl is now

miming is from the Horseshoe mm-o-

Jonos creek, the property of Meade

& Case, und comes from the rich ore

body recently uncovered ut that miue.

This mill lfl a very gnat conven

ience to the miners aud prtisrei t"is '

this vicinity as it enables tin in to.
teBt their ores economically tiiulri-- j

liably aud the development of thisj.
mineral district can uot fall to c

stimulated by the new institution

Michigan People Coming Here
W. II. McKoen, who is ; nitiiif;

a large woodyard in the east part

tho oity, near the Pine N edlol-a- i

tory, was made happy Monday by tin

arrival of his wife and little boy from
Mass, Michigan, where they hn.
been with Mra. McKeeu'a parcn:s

while Mr, McKecn was getting a:
bouse in readiness for them in this

city.1 Mr. and Mrs. McKeeu will oo-

oupy a cottage on East F street b

longing to J. E. Hair. Iu tbe few ;

days that Mra McKeen has Icon in

Grants Pass she haa found the chnia i

in marked contrast to that cf Korih- -

ern Michigan, where suow is yet
everywhere while hero tho flowers
are in bloorn aud the birds sinio,
like a May time in the East. J.'r.;

MoKoen states that there will he

many porsous from Muss aud vicinity
come to the Pacific Cosst and us tl it
is a mining sootion, though of in u,

many of them will come to Sonthren
Oregon to tako up a now vocation and
try their luck at gold and copper miu- -

iug.

Mr. aud Mra. J. E. Day returned
ou Weduesduy from Boise, Id,, ho,

bringing with them the remains of
their infant daughter, uine months
old, who died at uiso ou Sinn'. y.

Mr. aud Mrs. Day were pretarlng
to return to Grants Pass and i n t:.r
death'of tho little one linstem d i.k ir i

departure iu order to bring the body
hero for bsrial. Tho fuueral services
uuder tbe conduct of Kev. J. 11

Travis wero held on Wednesday at

tho residence of Noah Day.

Favors . Fruit Growing Union.
J. R. Robiusou, who with his sans,

has a lure orchard and nursery on
the Appletfnte near Wildcrville v.:.-- in
Grants Pass Monday. Mr. HcbiuM ii

stated 1 .fit more orders bad b, en i

ceived for apple trees tbuu tlicy could
1111 this winter, for Hottue 'liver:
Valley orchardists hud Imnil by

experience that fruit trees im ., d

from the Willamette Valley .iud r

wet sect ii. ns did not do so well in
cliumto of this valley .i.

native trees. So great li is be. a i'i.
demand for Newtou and Spitz-u- '. ..
trees that Mr. Robinson will set . at
1...0O0 grafts tbis spruitf ii ot
10,000 as he planned for la-- t f. 1!

Of a fruit uid melon (jn i :.: n

for Josephine county, tl at is ...

considered by many ot the
Mr. Holiiiisoti was heartily 1:; t

of it and would bee.iuie a in i

tlio uuiou if orgatii.i d. ib j,

found himself tho victim u.ir
once of commission turn. .f ..

shipuieuts of the Faum kin,! a:..
iiuulity of apples and umde int..
same day to different Portland !'.. s
there win a difference of mere t! ::
'?. I'ur cent iu the returns f.,,in .,

oue barely payiug tho freight ci...
Tbe melon growers are in i.i..i.;v
hard lines iu the martetiu, n! .,, n
crops. Mr. Robinson was t

that a properly managed iinb'n
be the means of doubling tbe ... ..
incuts of both fruit uud im b , ;

mis county wiiuin the ui r t:
yeara

Home G&rdens Pav
There are many Grauis P

families who add very cntisi..i
to their income and also lesser,
household expeuses by having a v

table garden. One of the mo-- t
cessful of these sn.all .

George Rowley, who lias a ball-trac- t

on South Eighth street, v.'
he aud his family reside in a i

fortatde little luuue. Mr. 1.,
now has growing (u bis garden,
uijis, radishes, odious and leti
that is large enough 'or table
tie has peas that are two iu Isijl.
aud other vesetables that mil
oe up. ihese vgetables have b,
grown iu the air withopen u i c v r
ing, so mild is the Grants ',s ; -
weather. Mr Howler has r.ivt n
interest in the method r.f i--. . ...
early siart fur toiuatis's. ci, i.
bag.'.uielous potatoes etc., by pi. .. :

iu a coldfrauie in cans as ouuit c i'
...l, .MU. ..I I..... ....v...!, UI ,0,i us. s aim imst once prepare, a roldfrarue mkihis early vegetables started an,! ',.f
large size by the time the gmu:. t .
warm aud iu condition r, r
planting.

bottles. Eop tvu crd
wm evirv

17 ,W-f-:

A. U. BANNARD

At the Big Furniture and House Furnishing
Store, North Side, is now receiving bis

New Spring Carpets, Rugs, Art

Squares and Linoleums

all bought before advance of price. You

can't afford to pass them by. Largo and
compli-t- stock of Furniture and Furnishing
Goods.

A. U. BANNARD- -
Uig Store, North Side, 61 h Sreet, Grants Pass

If
it

NEW LOCATION

iMew Grocb!
Calvin Welch, Th. Clotliier f

Is now located In tbe Harmon Block on South ;

Sixth Street, lately occupied by Thomas &

O'Neill, where he will be pleased to meet his-- J

old and new customers and show them one of (

the finest and best selected stocks of

Clothing,
Gents Furnishings, j

Hosiery, Hats )

and Shoes
ever brought to Grants Pass.

f
t

Spring and Summer j

Underwear "i
s

In all weights and In all the latest sh.ides.
Make your selection while the stock is complete.

OUR TOP-ROUN- D $3.50 SHOES
The Shoe of Shoes for fit, style and quality.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT OX ALL OUR GOODS. ;

.Now Hope Items
Card.'iiiug is iu full blast.

l'. C. Kuglish has sown sumo la
acr s of alfalfa this week.

'I hero will bo a birthday dance at
J. McAllister's on the Kith of March.

ir. Wiun r is dowu from Woodvillo
to farm his place, recently purchased
ir. j .Yts.

ne young people ot New Hope in-j-

d tin nisi Ives at the parly nt Mrs.
S;: over's last Saturday.

v'arrie McAllister went to
:: Krvilie to bring home her neither-iii'liM- ,

Mrs. Lewis McAllister of
tb.. i.i.ue.

t'l.'kerliue is laving some
' done by Will and John Mo-A-

t.T. A ca;siau is used aud does
i w.nk.
In. McAilisler has been employed

!n 'Hilda saw mill for M. A. (,'ou-- '
'"' uew in i m will bo lucat. ii

in tbe irnttiu place on Rogue rivero. wi.l be ready fur work about the
b: ' of April.

Dejauii lannnt kt Curd.
..I applications, as they can-lls'-

portion of tbe
Here is onlv one .i tn

ml ;l.at is by constitutiotial
He. ilness is caused bv

d cuditnm ()r ,i. ,,,.
'I the hestachian Tube. When:' is l n Ti amed, tu have a,
": sound or nnisTfect hearing,

' it is entirely closed, deaf.
;' i "Milt, and unless the in- -

'

''" ' :iu be tak. n out and this
'."- to its normal condition,

: v. ;il be destroy, d toreverj!- s out of du Hrt, ,ir"bid, is nothing but an in-- 'o n.liticti of the mucous sur-- 1

give One Hundred Dollars
i. co of lliatness leausi'd p
-- at cmuot bo cured bv Hall's

''..re. (ur i."m,ul.(1.6i

CHKNEY iV: CO. Tih'dn, O.
.' ail i'n.ggists. :

.11 s Family p ia for

,,;.t c.vid, hve men to tub,.
l u I " ' forry the sale of tbe '

b.i.d 1. tntied Paint chi-ai- s,'en the market .i 1...
I-?-

, Large priTri,,
' " ith a verv eii

v a.l 111 liL. Josephine
' al Kstate Co. ' o:bce.as k. rooms

I IIL OAS AMI i i- viULUniAL
E SI. bit. 5th lnd 6th

Uv V11) ,,,,,1

iotil. 1. . t ',r j uii r t- -j

t.. "".u CKIOn ftf Crnu.1. si"' 'TiliTinrrssi

CLASSIFIED ADi .

WANTED
I WANT To PURCHASE a pla,

mine fully equipped. Give I:
particulars nnd lowest cash pile
mail. Address X, Courier nil..

I WANT a ranch cf pit) acres to rui
nlfalfa end fruit. State price:,
particulars Address K, Cuui.
ollico.

PARTY WANTS to buy n goodiput.
priispcct that will stand invest i,
Hon, send all particuluri audi:
! rice by H,cr to M, Courier id;

WANJKr)- - address of 2;' i
w iio art' K''ing to ri'lit.ouisb tb
bnniostonil iiliiiirs to tb II. S
w ish to sell their improvements.

V AiVI'LTj A milk cow. Will ti
organ. Apply to J. M. Ward.

VYANTF.D Place to cook or l
l anting bnu.--e at mine or leg,;
camp. Mrs. O. T. Smith, Mei.

WANTFI.i A middle ng. d wntaai,
IniUsi 'keeper ami care tori two eh:
rcti in town. Fu.plnvnicnt bv
y. ar. Aduu'sb box Ml. lirnsis'i1.
(ire.

MISCELLANEOUS
Fl! A N li UURN lerii.

mission furniture made to order.

FOR. RENT"
FOU RKNT A ii ,K.te farm

Gilbrt erei I; in North Grants 1.
House, lar niul 0tpr huild.i..
orcliatd and tine soil for grain,
'"fs, ,tc. Terms

C. i!., care Courier.
FIVK.Kur.M cottage on Ni:

cejeuth strut for reut. llliu;r.
J. I. Sen-ill-

FOR. SALE. "

VUVR el,,,:,... f j:l fres'ircows
tic s from to 5 Ht John .

'"'l""-o- n s ranch m.ar Wildervii
Nime el,,.,,,, milkers iu ti e herd.

C WHliK I.KliliOi.N EGib;g!i coring birds. ::.. i...r ai.tri.
C. V. Hetlkle, 1'U ,! st (;r:its Pa

SALK-Mo.- vcr and rnke," In

, nw tln couditino. A barg..;
imiuire of or i n-- - ....v,,, 00 11,111,,

HAY FOR SA1.K carload loi
"tlte J. A. Perrv M.,.lf.a ii..
K"U, fi'r prices.

LOST
7A ,,lurk l'' overcoat, r""k silk muill,r in pocket, senw here b, iw.,.n Urants l'ass a

'in run. for retnni I.'
I'lur. ssiog cure Courier.

At a bargain, a iilckle plated si J

nickje plated wui '
the burst ui.had almost

. new ,aurf, , in js'iiei i 1. "
'iin .fi - g? V"nost. Iialfj rric"..,uu n. ,

1

- r ' . n m i.
, .

uunzt. K.OOt. Uw IH.li

m.v,,,,,.,,, tiothari. of

if:z"? ArmnaJ Sal,, ever On. end a K&xaCoii I

I


